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One  elec tro static  ac cel er a tor  based  com pact  neu tron  gen er a tor  was  de vel oped.  The  deu te rium
ions gen  er  ated by the ion source were ac  cel  er  ated by one ac  cel  er  at  ing gap af  ter the ex  trac  tion
from the ion source and bom barded to a tar get. Two dif fer ent types of tar gets, the drive – in ti ta -
nium tar  get and the deuteriated ti  ta  nium tar  get were used. The neu  tron gen  er  a  tor was op  er  -
ated at the ion source dis charge po ten tial at +Ve 1 kV that gen er ates the deu te rium  ion  cur rent
of  200  mA  at  the  tar get while ac cel er ated through a neg a tive po ten tial of 80 kV in the vac uum
at 1.3×10–2 Pa filled with deu  te  rium gas. A com  par  a  tive study for the neu  tron yield with both
the tar  gets was car  ried out. The neu  tron flux mea  sure  ment was done by the bub  ble de  tec  tors
pur  chased from Bub  ble Tech  nol  ogy In  dus  tries. The num  ber of bub  bles formed in the de  tec  tor
is the di rect mea sure ment of the to tal en ergy de pos ited in the de tec tor. By count ing the num ber
of bub  bles the to  tal dose was es  ti  mated. With the help of the ICRP-74 neu  tron flux to dose
equiv a  lent rate con ver sion fac tors and the solid an gle cov  ered by the de tec  tor, the to  tal neu  tron
flux  was  cal cu lated.  In  this  pre sen ta tion  the  op er a tion  of  the  gen er a tor,  neu tron  de tec tion  by
bub  ble de  tec  tor and es  ti  ma  tion of neu  tron flux has been dis  cussed.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The neu  tron gen  er  a  tors based on the fu  sion re  ac  -
tions of the hy drog e nous iso topes in elec tro static ac cel -
er a tor  are  be com ing  im por tant  in stru ments  for  many
ap pli ca tions  in  the  de tec tion  of  il licit  ma te rial  [1,  2],
spe  cial nu  clear ma  te  rial [3], land  mines [4], and many
other ap pli ca tions in coal and ce ment de tec tion, ar chae -
ol ogy,  etc. The com  pact neu  tron gen  er  a  tor has sev  eral
ad  van  tages over other type of neu  tron sources like nu  -
clear re  ac  tors and ra  dio  iso  tope sources. The neu  tron
gen er a tor  is  more  en vi ron men tally  friendly,  safer  for
the op er a tors, more sen si tive to an el e men tal anal y sis. It 
is eas  ier to con  trol the neu  tron char  ac  ter  is  tics like the
neu  tron yield, the pulse rep  e  ti  tion rate and the du  ra  tion
in neu  tron gen  er  a  tor. One such type of neu  tron gen  er  a  -
tor is un der de vel op ment in our lab o ra tory.  In  this  gen -
er a tor, the neu tron gen er a tion was car ried out by the fu -
sion of deu  te  rium with deu  te  rium. From this re  ac  tion
the en  ergy of the neu  tron is 2.45 MeV. For many ap  pli  -
ca tions where pulsed ther mal neu trons are re quired, the
D-D neu tron gen er a tor be comes im por tant as it is eas ier 
to thermalize 2.45 MeV neu  trons rather than higher
mono en  er  getic neu  trons pro  duced from other fu  sion
re  ac  tions like deu  te  rium and tri  tium. In this work, two
types of tar  get i. e. the drive in ti  ta  nium and the
deuteriated ti  ta  nium were used. The drive in ti  ta  nium
tar  get is a pure ti  ta  nium tar  get of 30 mm outer di  am  e  ter
and 1 mm thick  ness. In this case the deu  te  rium ions are
im planted  dur ing  the  op er a tion  and  the  deu te rium  ions
that fol  low do the col  li  sion and pro  duce neu  trons. The
neu tron flux in this case is lower but the life of this tar get 
is higher than the sec  ond one. On the other hand, the
deuteriated  ti ta nium  tar gets  have  deu te rium  in side  the
thin ti ta nium film on the cop per sub strate. The ti ta nium
has the prop  erty to make solid so  lu  tions with hy  drog  e  -
nous iso  topes. The ra  tio of the deu  te  rium to ti  ta  nium
atom is 0.92 in our case. The de tec tion of neu tron flux is
a chal  lenge; as neu  trons are elec  tri  cally neu  tral it is dif  -
fi  cult to have di  rect de  tec  tion meth  ods and in  di  rect
meth  ods also be  come dif  fi  cult due to the com  ple  men  -
tary pres ence of the gamma rays be cause of the neu tron
in  ter  ac  tion with mat  ter.  There are many meth  ods for
neu tron  de tec tions.  The  pas sive  de tec tors  like  thermo
lu mi nes cent  do sim e ter,  foil  ac ti va tion  de tec tion,  track
etch de  tec  tors and bub  ble de  tec  tors and the ac  tive de  -
tec tors  like  gas  pro por tional  coun ters,  semi con duc tors
de tec tors,  scin til la tion  de tec tors  [5]  are  em ployed  for
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*  Cor re spond ing au thor;  e-mail:  dasbabu31@gmail.comthe neu  tron de  tec  tion. As neu  trons can have dif  fer  ent
en er gies  (i.  e. ther  mal neu  trons and fast neu  trons) and
in ter act dif fer ently with dif fer ent ma te ri als, it is dif fi cult 
to use a sin gle de tec tor di rectly for the de tec tion of neu -
trons for the en  tire en  ergy range ex  cept the bub  ble de  -
tec  tors. In this work, the mea  sure  ment of neu  trons was
done by the bub  ble de  tec  tors, known as BD-PND i. e.
The Bub ble De tec tor Per sonal Neu tron Do sim e ter, pro -
cured from the Bub  ble Tech  nol  ogy In  dus  tries. A de  -
tailed de  scrip  tion of the bub  ble de  tec  tor is given in the
fol low ing  sec tion.
BUB BLE  DE TEC TOR
This de  tec  tor con  sists of  super  heated  liq  uid
drop  lets of ~20 mm in di  am  e  ter, dis  persed  through  out
the 8 cm3 of clear elas  tic poly  mer. A liq  uid, when con  -
tin ues to ex ist in the liq uid state above its nor mal boil ing 
point, is said to be super  heated. The boil  ing or nu  cle  -
ation can be re  tarded un  til the tem  per  a  ture of the liq  uid
reaches its super  heat limit. The max  i  mum at  tain  able
super  heat, at at  mo  spheric pres  sure can be pre  dicted on
ther  mo  dy  namic and ki  netic grounds to be ~90% of the
liq  uid's crit  i  cal tem  per  a  ture [6]. There are two types of
nu cle ation, one is the het er o ge neous nu cle ation and the
other is known as the ho  mo  ge  neous nu  cle  ation. In het  -
er o ge neous  nu cle ation,  the  phase  tran si tion  oc curs
when nu  cle  ated par  ti  cle gets sup  port from other liq  uid
par  ti  cle or the liq  uid solid in  ter  face like nor  mal boil  ing
pro cess. In the ho mo ge neous nu cle ation nor mal boil ing 
is sup  pressed and liq  uid is heated up to its super  heat
limit. The ther  mal spike the  ory [7] is well known to ex -
plain the nu  cle ation mech a nism.  Ac cord ing to this the -
ory, highly local ised hot re gions are pro duced due to the 
in ter ac tion  of  ion iz ing  ra di a tion  with  super heated  liq -
uid. These hot re gions oth er wise known as tem per a ture
spikes ex  plode into bub  bles through the evap  o  ra  tion of
the super  heated liq  uid. The phys  i  cal pro  cesses re  spon  -
si ble for the pro duc tion of bub bles in super heated liq uid 
are viewed to be sim i lar in na ture like ra di a tion dam age
in solid. The for ma tion of bub bles in super heated liq uid
due to the in  ter  ac  tion of ion  iz  ing ra  di  a  tion is a two step
pro  cess. The first step in  volves for  ma  tion of a crit  i  cal
sized vapour bub  ble whereas in the sec  ond step, this
vapour bub  ble grows to a vis  i  ble mac  ro  scopic bub  ble.
The ra dius of the bub ble is de pend ent on var i ous pa ram -
e ters  like  ex ter nal  pres sure,  in ter nal  pres sure  and  sur -
face ten sion. The cal cu la tion for the crit i cal bub ble size
and the re  sponse of the bub  ble de  tec  tor to the
monoenergetic neu  trons are well ex  plained  by  Ing et
al., [8].
The in  ter  ac  tion of neu  trons with the bub  ble de  -
tec tor  pro duces  var i ous  en er getic  sec ond ary  charged
par ti cles in clud ing re coil ions. These charged par ti cles 
slow down in the me dium due to the stop ping power of 
the ions in the im  me  di  ate in  ter  ac  tion site. The en  ergy
dis si pa tion  dur ing  this  pro cess  pro duces  ther mal
spikes which is re  spon  si  ble for the vis  i  ble bub  ble for  -
ma  tion. Once a bub  ble greater than the crit  i  cal size is
formed, the re  main  ing liq  uid in the super  heated drop  -
let va  por  izes into the bub  ble forc  ing it to grow very
quickly.  This pro cess takes place in or der of mi cro sec -
onds. The size of the vis  i  ble bub  ble is de  ter  mined by
the size of the drop let within which the en ergy de po si -
tion oc curs. All the pro cesses re lated to the neu tron in -
ter ac tion like en ergy de po si tion, ther mal spike, va por -
iza  tion have taken place be  fore the for  ma  tion of the
bub  ble. Hence, the size of the vis  i  ble bub  ble is not re  -
lated to the neu  tron en  ergy. The vis  i  ble bub  bles
formed by the neu  tron in  ter  ac  tion in the bub  ble de  tec  -
tor re main fixed at the ini tial drop let sites. Af ter ex po -
sure to the neu  trons the num  ber of these bub  bles is
used to de  ter  mine the neu  tron dose.
EX PER I MEN TAL  TECH NIQUES
In this work, the neu  tron flux of a D-D neu  tron
gen er a tor was mea sured. The pho to graph of the ex per -
i  men  tal sys  tem is shown in fig. 1. The sche  matic di  a  -
gram of the gen  er  a  tor is shown in fig. 2. This neu  tron
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Fig ure  1.  The  ex per i men tal  sys tem
Fig ure 2. A sche matic di a gram of the neu tron gen er a torgen er a tor  con sists  of  a  hol low  an ode  pen ning  ion
source [9] for deu  te  rium ion pro  duc  tion, an ac  cel  er  at  -
ing  elec trode  for  ac cel er a tion  of  the  deu te rium  ions,
the deuteriated ti  ta  nium tar  get and the high volt  age
feed-through. All these com  po  nents are housed in a
stan dard 100 conflat flange (CF)  nip ple of 300 mm ax -
ial length. The bub  ble de  tec  tor from Bub  ble Tech  nol  -
ogy In dus tries with sen si tiv ity of 0.35 bub bles per µSv 
and pre  ci  sion up to ±20% was used for mea  sure  ment
of the neu  tron flux. This de  tec  tor has a built in com  -
pen sa tion  for  tem per a ture  ef fects  on  the  re sponse  of
bub ble de tec tor.  The bub ble de tec tor  was ac ti vated by
un screw ing the cap used for re-com pres sion. The bub -
ble de  tec  tor was placed out  side and closed to the wall
of the 100 CF nip  ple ex  actly at the po  si  tion of the tar  -
get in the ax  ial di  rec  tion and at an an  gle of 90° to the
di rec tion of the deu te rium ion beam, as shown in fig. 1. 
Though it is wise to mea  sure the neu  tron flux at the
for ward di rec tion of the ion beam, due to the high volt -
age feed-through po  si  tion, it was dif  fi  cult to get the
cor  rect dose by plac  ing the bub  ble de  tec  tor at the end
of the feed-through. We may get neu  trons with less
and un known en ergy at this po si tion, so the cor rect es -
ti  ma  tion of the neu  tron flux needs the par  ti  cle sim  u  la  -
tion in MCNP, FLUKA, etc.  for  neu tron  in ter ac tion
and the thermalization which will be car  ried out in fu  -
ture tasks. The as sem bly was evac u ated to the 6.6×10–5
Pa vac uum by a turbo mo lec u lar pump. The deu te rium
gas was in  jected di  rectly into the plasma re  gion of the
ion source by the help of one man  ual gas leak valve.
The deu te rium pres sure was main tained at 1.3×10–2 Pa
dur ing the op er a tion.  The neu tron gen er a tor was op er -
ated at an ion source po ten tial of 1 kV and ac cel er a tion
po  ten  tial of neg  a  tive 80 kV. With these po  ten  tials an
ion cur  rent of 200 µA was achieved at the tar  get. The
gen er a tor was op er ated for one min ute. Af ter the op er -
a  tion, the bub  ble de  tec  tor was taken out, the bub  ble
formed dur ing op er a tion was well vis i ble to na ked eye
but the bub  bles were pho  to  graphed and counted by
one au  to  matic bub  ble reader. The above ex  per  i  ment
was re  peated for deuteriated ti  ta  nium tar  get as well as
for drive in ti  ta  nium tar  get with the un  changed op  er  a  -
tional  pa ram e ters. 
RE SULTS
The pho  to  graph of the bub  ble de  tec  tor be  fore
neu  tron gen  er  a  tion is shown in fig. 3. Fig  ures 4 and 5
rep  re  sent the im  ages of the bub  ble de  tec  tors ex  posed
to neu tron with drive in ti ta nium tar get and deuteriated 
ti  ta  nium tar  get, re  spec  tively. In both cases, two sep  a  -
rate de tec tors with same sen si tiv ity of 0.35 bub bles per 
µSv were used. The bub  ble de  tec  tor those were ex  -
posed to the neu  trons has shown good re  sponse. Vis  i  -
ble bub  bles were formed im  me  di  ately dur  ing the ir  ra  -
di  a  tion. The num  ber of bub  bles was found to be 9 in
the  bub ble  de tec tor  ex posed  dur ing  op er a tion  with
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Fig  ure 3. The im  age of the bub  ble de  tec  tor taken by the
au to matic bub ble reader be fore the ex po sure to neutron
Fig  ure 4. The im  age of the bub  ble de  tec  tor taken by the
au  to  matic bub  ble reader af  ter the ex  po  sure to neu  tron
op  er  ated with the drive in ti  ta  nium tar  get
Fig  ure 5. The im  age of the bub  ble de  tec  tor taken by the
au  to  matic bub  ble reader af  ter the ex  po  sure to neu  tron
op  er  ated with the deuteriated ti  ta  nium tar  getdrive in ti  ta  nium tar  get and 31 dur  ing op  er  a  tion with
deuteriated ti  ta  nium tar  get. From the sen si  tiv  ity of the
bub ble  de tec tor,  the  num ber  of  vis i ble  bub bles,  the
dose equiv  a  lent for 2.45 MeV neu  trons ac  cord  ing to
ICRP-74 [10], the time of op er a tion and the solid an gle 
cov  ered by the de  tec  tor, the neu  tron pro  duc  tion rate
was cal  cu  lated to be 5.6×105 neu  trons per sec  ond in
case of drive in ti  ta  nium tar  get and 1.5×106 neu  trons
per sec  ond in case of deuteriated ti  ta  nium tar  get. This
num  ber is in good agree  ment with the an  a  lyt  i  cal val  -
ues of neu  tron yield for the ion beam cur  rent and the
ion en  ergy for D-D fu  sion re  ac  tion.
CON CLU SIONS
This re  port ex  plains the use of the bub  ble de  tec  -
tor for the neu tron pro duc tion rate mea sure ment in dif -
fer ent tar get ma te rial. As the ex per i ments were car ried
out with the same ion beam pa  ram  e  ters, the re  sults
with deuteriated ti ta nium tar get had shown better neu -
tron pro  duc  tion rate than the drive in ti  ta  nium tar  get,
due to the high con  cen  tra  tions of deu  te  rium. The con  -
fig u ra tion  of  the  gen er a tor  as sem bly  was  in ap pro pri -
ate to mea  sure the neu  tron flux in the for  ward di  rec  -
tion, hence, in fu  ture work, it will be fo  cused to have
mod i fied  con fig u ra tion  with  feed-through  ar range -
ment for better ac  cess to mea  sure the neu  tron flux in
that di  rec  tion. The an  gu  lar dis  tri  bu  tion of the D-D re  -
ac  tion is not ho  mog  e  nous; the de  vi  a  tion is greater in
low en ergy of the deu te rium ion beam [11]. There fore,
it is use  ful to know its dis  tri  bu  tion.
AU THOR  CON TRI BU TIONS
The Pen  ning Ion Source and Neu  tron Gen  er  a  tor
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Basanta Kumar DAS, Anurag [IAM, Ra{mita DAS, A. Durga Prasad RAO
MEREWE  BRZINE  STVARAWA  NEUTRONA  SAMOSTALNO
NAPRAVQENOG  KOMPAKTNOG  D-D  NEUTRONSKOG  GENERATORA
Napravqen je kompaktni gen  er  a  tor neutrona zasnovan na elektrostati~kom
akceleratoru u kome deuterijumski joni nastali ekstrakcijom iz jonskog izvora, bombarduju metu,
po{to su ubrzani kroz akceleratorski procep. Kori{}ene su dve vrste mete: titanijumska meta i
deuterizovana titanijumska meta. Neutronski gen  er  a  tor ra  dio je pri potencijalu otpu{tawa
jonskog izvora od +Ve 1 kV, koji uspostavqa deuterijumsku jonsku struju od 200 mA u meti, posle
ubrzavawa kroz vakuum ispuwen deutrijumskim gasom pri pritisku od 1.3×10–2 Pa i negativnom
potencijalu od 80 kV. Sprovedena je komparativna studija prinosa neutrona za obe mete. Merewe
neutronskog fluksa obavqeno je upotrebom detektora na principu mehuraste komore proizvo|a~a
BTI  Tech nol ogy. Broj mehura nastalih u detektoru odgovara ukupnoj energiji deponovanoj u
detektoru. Ukupna doza procewena je brojawem nastalih mehura, ukupni neutronski fluks
izra~unat je uz pomo} konverzionih faktora za neutronski fluks i ja~inu doznog ekvivalenta
prema dokumentu ICRP-74 i na osnovu dobrog ugaonog odziva detektora. Na kraju, razmotren je rad
generatora, detekcija neutrona mehurastom komorom i procena neutronskog fluksa.
Kqu~ne  re~i:  gen er a tor  neutrona,  D-D fuzija, detekcija neutrona, mehurasta komora